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Climate Prediction Center’s Hispaniola Hazards Outlook 
For USAID / FEWS-NET 

August 25 – August 31, 2011 
 

 Hurricane IRENE has brought heavy rains across the northern two-thirds of Hispaniola. 

 

 

During the past seven days, the northern two-thirds of Hispaniola received heavy (> 50mm) rains as Hurricane IRENE moved to the 
north of the island during the past few days. In Haiti, copious (> 50mm) amount of rains were observed over the northern half of the 
country, with the heaviest rainfall observed in the Artibonite and Centre departments. The above-average rainfall that fell in the Nord 

Ouest and portions of the Ouest departments should help to replenish ground moisture in the regions. Light to moderate (< 20mm) 
rains were, however, observed in the southern Peninsula of Haiti during the past week. For the upcoming observation period, 
southerly winds that are associated with the northwestward movement of Hurricane IRENE, are expected to enhance moisture and 
bring heavy (> 50mm) rains across much of Haiti. The heaviest (> 75mm) rains are forecast across the Grand Anse, Ouest, and Sud 
Est departments during the next week. The continuation of heavy rains could cause flooding, landslides, and negatively impact crops 
in the already-saturated grounds of many local areas.  
 
 


